Jennifer Aniston turns to acupuncture to improve fertility
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The news that Jennifer Aniston has apparently turned to acupuncture to increase her chances of getting
pregnant is greeted with relief by acupuncturists in the UK.
“This will help women realise that acupuncture has an important role in fertility”, says Andrew
Loosely, a leading practitioner of acupuncture. “Our latest figures at Healthwise have shown a
success rate in fertility of 64.7% with our clients - which compares well with the success rate of IVF
at around 25 – 35%. Even for those already going through an IVF or IUI programme we have increased
their chances by 35% with the additional use of acupuncture”.
Fertility is increased with acupuncture http://www.healthwise-clinic.com/acupuncture_fertility.php which
stimulates the energy pathways in the body using very fine needles. At Andrew Loosely’s Healthwise
clinics his patients are also advised on diet and lifestyle to suit their own situation, and often
prescribed Chinese herbs in capsule form. Andrew’s patients appreciate the calm and sympathetic
treatment they receive which helps to reduce fears and stress.
Acupuncture supports a woman’s natural ability to become pregnant, and is based on proven techniques
thousands of years old. Andrew Loosely is an advocate of a non toxic lifestyle for better health. He is
the author of “7 Secrets of Healthy Living” which explains Chinese traditional medicine and its
relevance today. Andrew practises at the Healthwise Clinic in Burnham, Bucks and in Harley Street.
For more information see http://www.healthwise-clinic.com/acupuncture_fertility.php
Telephone 01628 668339
-endsContact Andrew Loosely Healthwise 01628 668339
Jean Wolfe Creative Spark Communications 01628 850082
Note for editors:
Andrew Loosely is Director of Chinese Medicine for the Unified Register of Herbal Practitioners, He set
up Healthwise Clinic 6 years ago, and trained in acupuncture having experienced dramatic results himself,
despite being initially sceptical.
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